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To the Joint Coomitl€e on coverm€nt and Financ€:

The objectives ofthis intemal coDtrol study were !o obtain aD unders&nding ofwest Vbginia State
College's intemal conhol policies ad proc€du€s for the Stale PEchasing Cad Progam and to
review cardholder tsansactious for compliance with such internal coatol policies and procedures and
additioDally !o deermioe whether those proc€dures assured compliance vith the Statr Auditor's
Purcbasing Card Polieies aud Procadures Manual. our Fport of w€st viEinia State college
covered the period JnJy 1, 2002 thrcugh March 31, 2003.

To achieve the above objectives, we performed the following:

a- Obtained a listing from the stsJe Auditor's office ofall WVSC cardholdeF aud csdholder
traDsactioDs for the study psriod;

b. Obtained an understalding ofWVSC's internal confol policies aod plocedr'Ile3 for the StBle

Pucbasing Card Progam;

c. Rwiewed a sample of cardholders to determine whether cardholders werc eligible m be
assigned a pl,rchasing csr4 whether h8nsaction limits assigqed to eaah cardhold€r wele
adhered !o, ald the purchasing card a$sigled to each cardholder was properly safeguarded
&om unauthorized use or disposition; and

d Reviewed a sample ofpurchasing card transactions !o delef,mine compliance with wvsc's
internal control policies and poc€dures, State Auditor's Purchasing Card Policies and
Proc€dures Maoual, and applicable sections ofthe west ViEinia Code.

The rc$dts ofou work are contained in the cenelal Remad(s ssction oftlis Int€mal Control Study.
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WEST VIRGINIA STATE COLLEGE

STATE PURCEASING CARD PROGRAM

EXIT CONFERENCE

We held an exit conftrence oo Seplembq 3, 2003 with the Drector of Fiscal Aftbirs and otber

repressntBtives ofwest Virginia State Colegc and all findi[g8 and recommsndatioDs were reviewed

aod discussed. The agency's respoDses are included in bold aud italics in the Sumnary ofFindings,

Recommendafioos aod Responses and after our fildings h the General Remarks section of this

reporl
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S'EST \/IRGIMA STATE COLLEGE

STATE PURCEASING CARD PROGRAM

INTRODUCTION

west vLginia Stale collegp (wvsc), with ao eDrollment spproaching 5,000, is the

largest public higher educ€tion institutioo in the CharlestoD metropolib! area- Founded in I E9 I as

a tsnd-gElt ilstitutio!, wVSc voluntarily desegregated ilr I 95a creating a 'T-iving laborslory of

Humal Relations." This eveDt attact€d the m6t racially ard cultwaUy diverse studEnt bodt faculty

and staff h the State-a distinction that has bee! Bairtail]ed to this day. The colege ahErish6 its

noble hislory, its reputation for safeguarding acade@ic freedon, for beiag innovstive in its scholastic

progams, for rcmoving baniels to education and for pmviding leadership op'portunities for women,

minorities and the handicapped.

West Vfugi[ia State Cotleg€ otrErs 25 associate degee prcgrams sld I 9 baccalaureae

degree programs. The Bachelor ofArrs degree is otrered with majors ill art, economicg F.nglish,

history, political science, psychology and sosiotogy. The Reg€nt! BA ploglam allows studetrts to

eam sredit for life and work expsdence. The Bachelor of Sgience degree is offered in biologt,

business a.l'ninistatio!, ch€mistry, coomuoicatioDs, cdminal justice, education, Dathematic'3'

recreation, bealth science and social degree programs. Associate in Applied Science clegreee are

offered in several fields" including nuclear medisine technolory, electrotrics engiq€ering tecbnolog)f

and computer-aided &afting ed design technology. The college also offers certificate programs

in comnunity behayioml healttr tecbnology, geronbolo$/ and tecbnolory studies. Four gradlate

courses were ofered in 2002, aud i! 2003, the Cotlege hopes to debut two new naslers degree
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plograms in Biotechnolo$/ and Media Studies. The coueg€ also offers len collegiate c€rtific€te

Fograos, ranging fiom coEmunity bebavioral h€lth Ecbnology !o tecbnic€l studies.

west virginia State College is accredited by the North Cental Association of

Colleges and Schools. Academic prograE acq€ditations include chemistry by the Americen

Chemical Societ),; education by the National Couucil for Acqeditation of Teacher Educatiou;

recreation by the National Council of Acqediation of the National Resreation atd Pa*s

A*sociation; saial work by the Council on Social Work Educstion; aod elecfionics tecbqology by

the Acqedihrion Board of Engineering and Technology.

The Drain-Jordao Lfurary is a prinary academic support facility, with more thaq

210,500 volumes alxd 698 current publication titles. It bas a coirputeriz€d csialog systrm s'ith

electotric seqrch capability and automated circulation. The campus bas 23 state-of-the-artcomputE!

laboratories as well as conputer-equipped classrooms that make bands-on aomputer applications

possible in almost eyery discipline. Campus satellite facilities pemit both dosn-lilk and up-lilk

acc€ss to comrnunicatioDs salellit€s.

The Wilson College Union provides an atmosphere wherc collmuler ald resident

students alike may rclax. The facility hous€s a cafeteri4 snack bar, req€atioDal facilities, Iolmge,

bookslore and me€ting rcoms for students' use. Other aervices provided to studens arc a cbild

development facility and a variety ofschola$hips and other typ€s offtnnsial assistatrc€. For both

instuctional ard reqeational use, students have acc€ss to a s'I1|Dasiun, swinming pool football

st8diun, fack, bowling lanes, ternis courts and baseball and fooball fields" oppofimities exist !o

participafe in music and drama groups, the student newspaper, the literary review and yearbmk staff

Nineteen acsdemic honor societies recognize outstatrding academic performance.



With a coDsistent and determined effort since I 988, WVSC was redesignated at the

federal level as one ofthe two land-grant ilstitutiols in West Vtginiaon March 28, 1994. Senator

Robert c. Byrd intoduced legislation in the Fiscal Year 2000 agricultural appropdatioDs bill; and

on Ocbber 22, 1999, the bill was signed by hesident Ctitrkrq authorizing fimding for land-gaot

programs relatetl to research aod extslsion at west vi€inia State Coflegs. The beauttfitl 90-acre

c€&pus! with 4l buildings, is located in the suburban coEmunity oflnstitute, eight miles west (I-64,

Exit 50) of Charleston and approximately 40 miles e{st ofHrmtinglon.
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WEST VIRGINIA STATE COLLEGE

STAIE PURCEASING CARD PROGRAM

ADMINISTRATIVE OtrTICERS AND STAFF

Dr. Hazo W. C&ter. Jr ..-.-......... Presideut

Robert Parker Executive Assistaot to the kesident

Vice President of Academic AffairsDr. Amold Cooper

Dr. Casssndra B. Whyte . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Vice Pr€sident for Adminifiarive Affairs

Dr. ErviB Griffi! Provost of Commuoity and Dean of the
community ald Technical Cotlege

Dr. R Cbarles Bye$ . . . . . vica President ofPlanning and Adr€tc€ment

Bryce c€sto ... Vice President for StudEDt AffaiB

Lowrence J. smith ......... Drector of Fiscal Atrairs

Janis A. Bennett ......... Director ofPurchasing

Nancy IC Mccallister ... Puchesing Assi$t8trt Itr

AngplaM. Kusbner ..... Accounting Assisht tr

Shirley L. Tiggle ........ Accounting Assistant I
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WEST VIRGINIA STATE COLLEGE

STATE PURCEASING CARD PROGRAM

STJMMARY OF FINDINGS, RECOMME}'DATIONS AND RF^SPONSES

Lack of Effecttve Svstem of Internal Cortrols

l. During the course of our study, it became apparent !o us, based on the observed

noncompliatrce with the West viryida code alxd the State Audilor'8 Purabrsing Csrd

Policies aBd Pr@edules Manual, w€st virgida State College did not have an effective

s)5tem ofintemal confiols i! place !o eDsure compliaace with applicable State laws, ruleg

and regulations. We believe an effective system of intemal coBtrols would have alEltld

mrnrgemgn! to these violatioDs at a! earlisr dale and allowed more timely corrective

aguon.

Aurlltors' Recommendador

we rccomsrend wvSC comply with Chapter 5A, &ticle 8, Section 9O) of ttre West

Viryinia. Codc, as amende4 and egtablish a system ofinlemal contlols.

APenq's Rdponse

No rdponsa (see pag6 I&20)

Card Deleeatlon

2. Accoding to the Dtoctor of Purcharing, shc provides o entation ttaining to new

cardhotders to explain the applicable lules ald regulations for card use. However, wbile

docurnenting WVSC's purchasing card procedures, we learned from Physical Facilities

cardholde$ ftat card delegation is a common occudence wi t'in PhlBical Facilities,
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Through our testing of50 purchasing tralsactionq we determiqed that this cotrtrol was not

fimctioning properly because we ootld four traDsactioDs totaling $2,0 I 0.25 in which card

delegation ccurred.

Audltors' Recommendador

We recoml]rend wvSc aomplywith Cbapter 5A, tuticle 8, section 9 ofthe west virginis

Code, as amendd aud €stablish iqtemal contsols io ensure complisxtce with Sections 3.4

and 6.6 of the State Audilor's Purchasins cad Policies atd Prcc€dues Manual.

Agenqv's Response

Csrdhowe8 ore mede awarc oJthe card dekgdon ln bslnlng and perlo.Ucaw w&h e-

matla and menos. (See pages 20-Z)

Sbilnedng of InYolc€s

3. During fiscal year 2003, fte Dtector of Pwchasing issued a memo to all cardholden

rcminding them of WvSC's internal policy that the t@Dsaction limit should not exceed

$750 for single tansactions (gant lirxit is $999). In conjunction with this internal policy,

the Dircctor ofPuchasing told us that she providB orientation training to oew cardholders.

Through our testing of50 puchasing tcansaction& we determined these controls wsre not

finctioning prcperly because we noted seven instaoces of stringing ofinvoicB totaling

s10,22E.4',1.

Atrdltors' Recommendador

We recommend WVSC complywith Chapter 5A, Article 8, Section 9 ofthe westvirginia

code, as amended, and establish intemal controls !o eBure coEplianc€ with Section 6.3

of the Sbts Audilor's Purcbasine card Policies and Procedrres Manual.
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Agencv's Rdponse

We w l complf N,lth the rccomnende.dtn (See pages 24-24

Travel-Related Expens€s Charyed op Purchadle Card

4. Itis theresponsibility ofone ofthe ffo csrd coordinatoBto review the rcceipts suppofting

each transaction submitred by the cardholder to ensure €ach tssnsaction is appropriare. Io

addition !o this conftot proc€due, the Director of Puchasiag lold us that she provides

oriEntrtion training to new cardholders. Thrcugh our tsting of50 purchasing transastions,

we determined these conrols were not frmctioning properly because we noted six

EaDsectiols Io&-l]tr,g V269.26 which were tBvel-relaled expens€s cbarged to the

puchasing csd.

Audltorst Reconmendadon

We recommend WVSC complywith Cbapter 5A, Article 8, Section 9 ofthe west vkginia

Code, as araended, and establish intemal cooftols to eDsure compliance with Section 6.6

of tbe stale Audilor's Purchasing Card Policies and Procedr.res Maaual sld the State of

west virginia ExpeDditurc schedde Instruction&

Aper,qt's R€''o'4te

tye w l conpb wuh the recommendatloa. (see pages 27-31)

Card Securltv

5. During fiscal year 2003, as a control over c€rd secudty the Dircctor ofPurchasing issued

a memo !o all cardholden reminding them tbat Purchtsing cards should be kept in s secue

location at all times. Tbmugh our testing of ten cadholdem, we determined this control

was not fimctioning properly since we noted two instanc€s wh€re cardholdsrs did not
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maintain their purchasing card in a secue location and four instances wherc cardbold€rs

had not sigued the back oftheir purcbasing card upon rccaipL

Audtorst Recommepdadon

We recommeDd WVSC complys'ith chapter 5A, Article 8, Section 9 of the west viryinia

Code, as amendd and establish interDrl controls to elsure compliance E'ith Sectioo 3.5

of tle State Auditor's Purcbasils C€d Policies aod Prccedues Marual.

Agenqv's Rdponse

cardhouss are ,nade owre oJ the card seatfif b. fiolrw an.l peiodlcauy wUh e-

malls ard memos. (See pages 3l atrd 32)

Phvslcal Facllldes Cardholderl

6. west Virginia State College has oo control proc€due in place !o ensure Phyaical Facilitios

cardholders arc reconciliog their purcbasing card transactiols on a monthly basi! by

completing a log sheer Dudlg our testing of 50 pwcbasing transactioDs" we detelmined

therc was no coltrol prccedure in place since I 5 traDssctions charged by Physical Facilities

c€rdholders were not reflected on a log sheel

Audito13' Recommerdador

We recolnm€nd WVSC comply with Cbapter 54, tuticle 8, Section 9 of thewestViryinia

code, as amende4 and establish intemal cootrols to enswe conpliance with Sections 7.2

a-ud 8.1 ofthe State Auditor's I'urbasins csrd Policies ard Plocedues Manual.

AgenE's R6ponse

Pbnbol Fqdl&16 nalnult$ a masret log sheetlor sII transtdlan& The dqaranent

u,'A rc4tolude theb proczdur*. (See psg€s 32-34)
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ReceMns Reports Not Prepared

7. During fiscal year 2003, the Director of Purchasing issued a msmo to all cardholdeN

reminding them of WVSC's requirement that a receiving rEport must be completed and

attached !o the c€rdholder's log sheet for commodities oderEd by the cardholdsr, but trot

received by the cardholder. Through our testing of 50 purchasilg tarsactioDs, x'e

deternined this contol is not functioning prcperly because there were len ils&nc€s

totaling $6,793.02 where a receiving Fport was not Fepared d@um€nting the

commodities received

Audltors' Recopmendadon

We recommend WVSC comply with Chapler 5A, Articlc 8, Section 9 ofthe west virginia

Code, as amende4 and establish illemal controls to ensure coopliance with Section E.l . I

of the State Audilor'8 Ptllchssille card Policies ard Procedues Manual.

Aeenq's Rdaonse

Ve wlu ctnpb, uflh the recommendsdorL (see pages 3,L34

Log Sheets

8. According to the Drcctor of Pulcbasin& it is the rcsponsfuility of one ofths two card

c@rdinabls !o r€concile each cardholder's log sheet ad suppolting receipts agaiDst their

individual statemenl Though ouI testing of50 puabtsing transactions, we determined

this control was not functioning pmperly b€calse the log sheets sup'porting 1 8 hansactions

bad not b€en properly reconciled
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Audlton' Recommendadon

We recolnmend WVSC comply with Chapter 5A" tuticle 8, SectioD 9 ofthe We3t Virghia

Code, as amende4 and establish inlemal controls to ensule coEpliance with Sections 7.2

atrd 8.1 oftbe State Auditor's I'wchasing Cad Policies and Proc€dures Maqual.

Aeenqt's R?sponse

AU lag sheea are reconciled ,t&h stotemena and wuh STARS. Mo hly lag she6 arc

It hage the slgn4fr of ether coor.llnaton (See pages 37-39)

No Hospltqlitv Form

9. wbile documenting pr@edues we were told WvSc requires is cardholde$ to complete

a hospitatity folm ilr support ofany hospitality traDsactiols charged !o their purchasilg

card. During our testing of 50 puchasing transactioos, we detqmiled this conhol was no1

fi[ctioning properly because therc were four ilstanc$ totaling $3,826.82 where a

hospitality form was not completed !o support the traDsaction- Eight ofthe 50 naosactions

tested bad been charged !o object code 042 hospitality.

Audltorr' RecoEmendadon

we recommend WVSC comply with Chapler 5A, Articte 8, Section 9 ofthe west virginia

Code, as amended and esablish intemal controls to ensure compli8trce with Section 6. I 1

of the State Auditor's Purchasing Card Polici€s and lMures MaNal.

Apencv's R6por\Je

Sbtce peJ,ment was procQsed by Accouna Palable a cop! ol the purchose requlsltlon

wLt e sabstttu@ for the hosp&alttf forrn" (See page3 40 ard 4l)
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ImDroDer Recelots

10. The Director of Puchasiqg told us it is the rcsponsibility of one of the two csrd

coordinatoF !o rcview the supporting receipts submitted by each cardholder to euswe all

receipts meet the critsria of a proper receipl Tbrcugh our testing of 50 F[cbasing

hansactions, we determil]ed this control waa not firBctioning Foperly siqca we noted eight

instances totaling S I 5,825.89 where there was atr impropsr receipt supporting apurchasing

card ransaction.

AudltorBt Recorrmendsdon

we recoEmend WVSC comply with Cbapter 5A, Article 8, Section 9 ofthe west virginia

code, aB amerde4 and establish bternal coDtrols to ensue compliaqc€ with Section 7.1

ofthe state Audilor's Purchssils card Policies aad Prooedures Manual.

A$atcv's R6aor8e

|/e wlll comply wfih the rccommenddlon (See page3 4144)

Pnrchsslne Cerd CoordhatoF Also C&rdholderr

I l. west vi{gioia Shte College bas !o conhol plocedlEe in place !o Eo[itor snd reconcile

purcbases oade by the card coordinators using the purchasing card Our te6t ofc€dholdeE

confirmed *lere was no coo1rol proc€dure irl place bec€us€ we Boted both ptucbasing card

coordinatoB were also cadholdeB.

A[dltors' Recommendador

WelecoEmend wvsc complywith chrpter 5A, Article 8, Section 9 ofths Wcst Vi€inia

Code, as amended aod establish internal controls !o ensur there is a segregation ofduties

between purchasing card coordi[ator and cddholdq.
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Agenqv's Rqpowe

The tu o coordlnstoq hale controle Lnd Umfied ase dlhe cards. (See pages 45 and 4Q

No Coordlnator Authorlzatlon Form

12. It i8 the rcsponsibility of WVSC'8 prinary card coordinator !o ensure a C@rdinator

Authorizatioo Form is compleM when there is a change in card coonlinalors aod hat a

cadholder ageement is maintained on file for each cadholder. Dudng our telt of

cardholdeE s'e detgrmitred these controls werc not functioning properly beceuse WVSC

w€s Eable to provide us with the Coordi@lor Auttrorization Form for the back up

coordinator or a copy ofa cardholder agreeEeirt for one cardholder.

Audft ors' Recorlnendadon

we recoEmend wvSC comply $'ith cbapter 5A, Afiicle 8, seotion 9 ofthe West Virginia

Code, as aroendd and eshblish internal cootrols to e|rsure compliance with Sections 2.1

srd 3.3 of the State Audiior's PuIchrsins Card Policies and Proc€dues Manual.

Apenorts R6torLte

WrySC do6 h@e documetttdon lor the bsck up caordhator ba do6 not hove 4n

agreement on fk lor the one c$dholder. (S€e pag€s 46 and 47)

cardholder Erroneously I$sued Two Puchqslns Cards

13. West viryinia State college has no cootrol in place to ensure that orly cardholder

applic€ds arc issued a pucbasing card and only ooe card is issued to each applicanL Ou.

t€st ofcddholders confirmed therc wa8 no control prE€dllle in pLace b€calse we noEd

one cardholder bad €rroneously been issued two pucbasing cards by the State Auditor's

Office.
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Auditorr' RecoEmerdador

We recoomend W]/SC comply with Cbapler 5A, tuticle 8, Section 9 of the West Virginia

Code, as amendd and esiablish intemal controls to eDsure compliance with Section 3.5

ofthe State Auditor's Purchasine Card Policies atrd Pr@edues Manual.

Aearcrr's RdDonse

Cadhouer.k4lden @ kcep second cardto ttsck cefl4llt trLnssdlons. The cardwtu be

destroled and accoafi x'IU be corccllcd- (See pag€f 48 ard 49)

Puchaslne Card Ttansacdotrs Charued to wrops oblect Code

14, It is the respoDsibility ofone ofthe two cad coordinatoE to reconcile each csdholder's

log sheet and supporting rcceipts against tbeir iudividual statement to ensEe compliance

with all applicable rules and rcgulations. Ttrcugh our testing of 50 pwchasing

transactioos, we determined this conhol was not firoctioni[g propsrly because therc wet€

three traDsectiols tot8ling $843.94 which werc charged to the imFopsr object code.

Aodltorst Recommerdadon

We recommeird WVSC complywith Chapter 5A" tuticle E, Sectio! 9 of theWest Viryinia

Code, as amendeq and establish intemal confiols !o ensue complialce s.ith ths state of

West Virginia Exp€ndifiEe Schedule InstructioDs.

Aeencv's Rqponse

Thae enors hwe been conected. (See pagfs 4y5l)

Ptrrchare of Ipteruet Servlce

15. The primarycard coordinatorfor Wvscprcvid€Borientation training o new cardholders.

we detemined this conhol was oot functioning properly becarlse dudng a genenl rcYiew
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of traDsactions, we noted that one cardholder bad six transactioDs paid !o AOL otline

service totatiry $5 I 220.

Audltors' Recommendadon

We r€conmend WVSC complys'ith chapter 5A, Article 8, Section 9 of the west vftginia

Code, as amendeq ard establish inemal controls to €nsure coEpliance sdth the

Govemor's ofEce ofTechnolo$/ Policy Directive No. 2000{2.

Apenca's R^Donse

AOL servb$ were not approved by rhe car.Ihouer. The servlce wcs placed ln dlspuu

os saon at t sppeared on the stotzrnenl (See pages 5I-53)

Cardholder Trshllre

16. westvirginiastate couegebasno codrol inplaceto eDsure all cardholders rcceive Foper

training fiom the state Auditor's Office in the proper use ofthe purchasiDg csd. otII te3t

ofcardholders contrrmed there rr/ss oo control pl@edure in place because we were tmable

!o determioe whether eight cardholders received cardholder training ftom the Shte

Auditor's Offic€.

Audltorst RecoEmendqdon

ws rccollmend wvSC comply with Cbaptsr 5A, &ticle 8, Section 9 of the Westviryinia

Code, as amended, and establish iqlemal controls to ensure compliolce wift Sections I I .0

and I 1.3 oftle state Audilor's Pucbasins c€rd Polici€s and ProcedE€s Manua,.

AeenE's R6pon$e

L hqs been recommended bf the Sulc Aud&or's Ofrcc lld oncQ theb frnsl audtt It

complate, oll WVSC cadhouary rccelee theb fialnlLg. (See pag€s 53 and 54)
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Coples Not Retahed of FIMS Cover Sheets

17. sr'est vtginia Stale college ba8 !o control in place to ensure copies ofFIMs cover she€ts

with authorized signaturB are maintained oI1 file. Our te3t ofpwchasing trarxections

confirmed there was no contol proc€due in plac€ becsuse we werc unable !o determine

who signed the FIMS cover sheets authorizing paym€nt for ten moothly paym€trts made

!o the pEchasing card vendor.

AuaUtors' RecoEmerdadon

lVe recornmEnd WVSC comply with Chapte! 5An Article 8, Section 9 ofthe West Virginia

Code, as amende4 and estabtish int€rnal control8 to ensllle clmpliaoce with Sestion 12.1

ofthe State Audilor's Pulcbasils Cad Policies ard Pmcedwes Marual.

Asencv's Rdponse

V,/Sc .le6 not l{4ap copl6 ol sn! FIW cover shed sfrq fi hos been slgned The

Aadlur's Wce ma, ulas rhe origb aL (See pages 54 and 55)

Patment of Stste Sales Tax

18. The Drector ofPurcbasing told us she prcvidG orientation baining to new cardholdsrs.

She also stated thar it is the rc{polsibility ofone ofthe two card coodinalon !o reconcile

each cardholder's log sheet aod suppolting rcceipts against their individual statenent.

Tbrcugh our testing of5 0 purcbasing traDsactions, we determiaed thxe cotrtrol Foc€dures

were not fiuctioning prop€rly hause therc was one ilatance where Slate sales hx of

$9.00 was charged as part oftbe botal aEoult paid !o one vetrdor.



Audltors' Recommendadon

We recommend WVSC coEply with Chapter 5A, tuticle 8, Section 9 of the westvirginia

Code, as smsnde4 and estsblish intemal cotrtrols bo ensule complionce with Sections 6.9

and 9.0 ofthe state Audilor's Pucbasing cad Policies aod Preedures Manual.

Agenq"s Rooonse

WWc re4utr6 thot lhe urdhouer be raponslblefor the rqaymenl otts. (See pages

56 srd 57)
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WF^ST YIRGINIA STATE COLLEGE

STATE PIJRCHASING CARD PROGRAM

GENERAL REMARKS

INTRODUCTION

We have completed an intemal control surdy ofwest Virginia State collegs's State

purchasing c€rd Fogram. The study covered the pedod July I , 2002 tbrcugh Mslch 3 I , 2003.

Lack of Effecdye Sy3teE of Internal Controls

During the course of olII study, it b€calle apParnt to us, basod oD the observed

noncompliance with the west virginia code aod the State Auditor's Pucbssing csrd Policies and

]Mrrles Msqual, wes! viryinia State college (wvsc) did Bot bave an effective system of

inlerDal controls in place m ensure compliance with applicable State laws, rules and regulations.

Chapter 5A' Articte 8, Section 9 ofthe West Viryinia Code, as amende4 states in patt:

'"The head ofeach agency shatl: . . . (b) Ma&e and maintain records
contrining adequate and proper docuneuadon ofthe organization,
fimctions, policieq decisions, procedures and essential tratsactions
of the agency designed to fumish idomation to Fotect the legsl aod

finalcial rights of the state atrd of persons directly affected by the

agsncy's activities...."

This law requires the agency head !o have in place aq effecfiw system of intemal couhols in the

form ofpolicies and procedures set up !o eDsure the aggDcy opErales in compliance E'ith the laes,

mles and regulations which govem iL

During our inteEal conhol saldy of West virginia state College's State puchasing

card plogran, we found the following noncomplialc€ with State laws or other rules aod regulations:

(f) Of the 50 tsaosaations included in our t€st of purcbases, we noted four tansactions lotaling
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$2,010.25 where card delegation oacurled. (2) Of the 50 transactions included in our test of

purcbases, there were seven instances ofstringing ofinvoices lotaling 510,228.47. (3) Of the 50

tcalsactiols ilcluded in our test ofpurcbsses, therc werc six hansactions totaling $4269.26 where

travel-related expenses were charged to the prucbasing cad. (4) Ofthe ten cardholden included in

ou t€st ofcardholdsrs, we Doted two insbnces where c{dholders did not maintain thoir purcbasing

csld i! a secule location and four insta-nces where cardholders had oot signed the baak of their

pwchasing c€rd upon rcceipl (t of the 50 transactions included i! our te{t of pulcbas9s, 15

transaotions were initiaed by cordholders a.$sigled !o the Phlsical Fasilities DeparheNrl In each

case, the cardholder had not preparcd a log sheet reflecting the h8lsaction tested (O Of the 50

tansastions inaluded in our test ofpuchases, therc were t iDstaoces totaliag $6,793.02 where a

recoivingr€po was notprepared deumentingthe cormodities received. (7) Ofthe 50 transactioDs

included in olrl t€st ofpurchases, we noted the log sheets supponing l8 transactions had oot beeo

properly reconciled We also noted that in 20 irualces the log she€ts had not been signed by the

purchasing cerd coordinator c€rtiryilg that the log sheet had b€en reconciled !o tle msater statement

(8) Of the 50 transactions included in our test of purchases, therc were fol,I ilstanc€s botaling

$3,826.E2 whsrE a hospitality form y,as not completed to support the tlansactioD- (9) Of the 50

ha$actiors ircluded in our test ofpurchtses, therc werc eight irstaoces totaling $15,825.89 ofar

imFoper rEceipt supporting a purchasing card transactioL (10) The two desiglated csrd coordinators

for WVSC are also cardholders which does not facilitate segegation ofduti6. (lI) The Director

ofPurchasing, who serves as the primary purchasing card coordinamr, was unable to provide us with

the Coodinaior Authodzation Form for the Pucbasing Assistant Itr who serves as the back up

coodinalor. The Drcctor ofPEcbasing was also unable to Fovide us with 8 copy ofher cadholder
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agre€ment form. (12) Of the ten cadholders included ilr olJI test of cardholders, we noted one

cardholder had Enoneousty bee! issued two puchasing cards by the State Auditor's office atrd had

maintained both cards. (13) Ofthe 50 traDsactions included in our trst ofpurcbases, there were tbrce

Farsactions lotaling $843.94 which were cbarged to the improper object code. (14) Dudng a gsneEl

review oftralssctioDs" we noted flat oue cardholder had six fansactions paid !o AOL online service

iotaling $512.20. (lt Ofthe te! c€rdholdeF included in our test ofcardholders, we were uable

!o detemile whether eight cardholden received cffdholder haining from the State Auditor's office.

(16) We wEre ulabte !o determine who manually signed len FIMS paymenl transactioos b€cause

WVSC did not keep copies ofthe signed cover sheets. (17) ofthe 50 hanssctioDs included il1 our

test ofpurchases, we D.oted one instance wherc State sates bx of$9.00 was cbsrged a! part of the

lotal amount paid to otre vendor.

Wo recommend WVSC compty with Chapter 5A, Article 8, Section 9(b) ofthe west

Viryinia Code, as anende4 and establish a syslem ofiqtsmal controls.

Aeenq's R?sponse

No fdponsa

Card Delegadotr

Accarding to the Director of PEcbrsing, she Fovides orieDtation haining to new

cardholders. As pan of this orientation traini[g the prohibited uses of the purchasing cerd are

discussed with the cardholder as weU as card security. HoweYer, while d@umeDtiqg WvSC's

purchasing card prooedurcs, we also leamed ftom Phpical Facil ities cardbolders that card delegation

is a common occurrence within Phlsical Facilities. We were lold warehouse runners who arc

ftequently sent to vadous vendors !o pick up orden phoned in by a Physical Facilities cardholder
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may be requircd !o sign a qedit card receipr. The credit card receipt Day reflect the cad number

ofthe cadholder who placed the oder. Agency persornel also told us other employe€s within the

Physical Facilities ofEces may sometimes bonow a c€dholder's pwcbasing c€d !o nake pEabrse&

Tbrough our testing of 50 puchasing [-ansactiol8, we determined that this coutrol wa8 not

filrctioning properly because we not€d four transactions totalirg $2,0 I 025 in which card delegaJion

occurred Each ofthese occurcnc€s were charyes initialed by Physical Facilities cardholde$. Thcs€

instances are detailed in the following able.

Ns, Vendor

I Stale Electdc Supply

2 Boll Medicsl

3 fryAC & hdustrial Cont

HVAC & Industrial Cont

4 Capilol Chysler

Total

Trsns.
Date D€.crlpdon Amourt

09104102 Mealba\de $ 137.41{

09/1702 Oxyge!regulatort€rk 105.00*

lu08m Temperatue conftols 563.60*

lu08il02 Iogic controuer 91224''

0213/03 TransnissionRepair 292.00

s2.010.25

*This purcbasiag card h8l1saction was sigled for by an ernployee classified as a
warehols€ runtrer who is paid though the west vtginia state Co[ege Research
CoryoEtion He i8 not a WVSC eEplo),ee.

A review of other purcbasing card naosactions not included i|l our t€st sanple

revealed an additional instance ofcard delegation. This insbnce ofcad delegtion is <letailed in the

following bble.
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Trans.
No. Vendor Date Descrlodotr Amount

I Shell Inc. Ill0ll02 Gasoline pucbase $ 13.52

2 Sbev,#209 lll0ll02 Gasoline purchase 24.00

3 Speedway lll01l02 Gasoline purcbase 31.00

4 Cracker BaFel 11101102 Meal pwchase 35.53

5 Enlerprise Rent-A{ar l1l0UO2 C3I Fntal 90.13

Total $-l2L-1E

Accordilg !o the Dircclor ofPwchasing, these travel related expenses charged !o one

cardholder's purchasing cerd were the result ofthe cardholdsr allowing another WVSC employee

(who is not a c{dholder) to utiliz€ their pwchasing cad wbile haveling on ao official business trip.

Section 3.4 ofthe State Audilor's Purchssins Csd Policies alrd PlocedrlEs Merusl

states,

"geg!-DglggfEgn! Card delegation is the practice of allowilg a|l
individual other than the c€rdholder wh6e Dame eppeaG on front of
the puchasing card to have acc€ss !o the card or card numbff !o
initiale or aomplets a herNactio!- Card delegation i8 prohibited
Card delegation includes allowing an individual other than the
cardholder to:

. Ilave physical poesession ofthe card to make paymenti to poitrt
of sale vendors.

. Have access !o the card number and expimtion date !o Eake
paynelts via lelepbone, hternet, or in person"

. Have acces3 !o r€ceipts or iovoices that display the card nurber
and expiration date."
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Also, Section 6.6 of the State Auditor'B Purchasing Card Policies and Prcc€dures

Manual states:

"6.6 R€strtcted ltem$ Paymert for the fouowing items may not be

made using the purcbasing card:

r Alcoholic Beverages
r C€sh Advsqces
r legal Services
r FirearEs
r lnsuance
r Memb€rships
I Tax Reportable Ssrvices
I Telephone/CeU Phoue services
r Tmvel Related Gasoline
r Tmvel RelsJed ExpeDs€s
r Building Leases
r Elculbered Conhacts
r Flowers for individualdpersonal puposes (includmg

fi.memls, Secretary's day, birthdays, erc.)

The puchasing c€rd may not be used to receive c€sh or cash sredits."

Cardholders allowing other employees !o udlize theirpurcbasing c€Id compromis€s

the cerd and may resutt itr ulauthodzed pucbases being charged to their card It also mak€s it

difficutt or impossible to assign rcsponsfuility for improper or ftaudulent use ofthe c€rd. We b€lieve

these iostances of card delegafion occured as the result ofcadholdeB not being adequalely trained

in the proper use ofthe purchasing card.

We lecommend WVSC comply crith Chapter 5d Article 8, Section 9 of thc Wcst

Virginia code, as amended, aud establish intemal controls bo eDsrlle compliance with Sections 3.4

and 6.6 ofthe St4t€ Audiior's Pucbasins Card Polici6 ad PIoceduls Manual.



Aeencv's R8ponse

123,4. Recelpa were not slgned bJt rhe crrdhouer. Recelpt hqd been slgned bf the

WVSC R6eoch & Develapment ernplalee who ls awler rheJarlEdtcdon olPhltslcol Facllltles

cunmt stalc Audltor's Ofice mla prohlb& t,ls enpwez fton obutttb.g a parch&sb g csrd.

1,2J,4,5. Canlhouer was btfomted to tje mlsuse of lhe eard. Eave re4u6tad the

bdbdual who used the cgrd to rdntburse the qettsg qad to sttbmfi dpense rclmbur&menL

Sd-trdrg of Involces

During fiscal yea.r 2003, the Dircctor ofPurchasing i.$eued I memo to a[ cardholclers

remindiag them of WVSC'S interlal policy that the kaDsaction limit should oot exceed $750 for

single transactioas (gant linit is $999). This policy was intsnded to cootrol experditur€s aod only

applied to cadbolders with a single fta$aation limit of$ I ,000 (excluding Pucbasing ard Accounts

Palaable Dspartoent cardholders). In conjuoction with this intemal policy, the Dlector of

Purchasing told us tbat she provides orientation training !o new cardholdeF. As pafi of this

orientatioo tsaining the prohibited uses ofthe purcbasing card arc discwsed with the cardholder.

Though our testiog of 50 purchasing harsactions, we determined these conhola were aot

ftnctioning properly because we not€d seven instatrces ofsbinging ofinvoices lstsling$10,228.47 .

These insoaces of stringing are detailed in the foUowing table.

Tratr$
IlateNc.

1.

Vendor

Cleveland
Indians Ticker
office

Cleveland
Ildials Ticket
(,mc€

oTrIym

Descrlodon

Gamo tickets for Upward
BouDd participsnrs
(Colurobus, OH tip)

Game tickets for Upward
Bound participants
(Colun$us, OH trip)

AessE! Totd

$ 578.s0

07/tt/02

-2+

$ I,157.00"



Tra$.
NS. Vepdor Date Descrlptlon Amouna Total

BD's DiuEr - Upesrid Bound
Mongolian participalts(ColumbuEOH

2, BBQ O t5n2 nip) 752.37

BD's Di@er - Upvard Boudd
Mongolian participadts(Coluebrls,oH
BBQ 07ltsl02 mp) 752.37 I,sM.14'r

Calolila Door
3. Coutrol$ Inc. 08/16/02 Von Dupri! Exil Device 664.j6

crglolina Door Alt.minuo Door Polel,
Conhols,Inc. 0&16/02 TerEpered Glass, etc. 889.75 lJ54.3l+

Flowers for aodrnencenrent
4. Ja!'s Flowers 12125102 ceremoey 750.00

Flowers for coru!@c€rnent
Jan'sFlowers lt25l02 carcr\oay 750.@

Flowers for cosrEenc€Eenl
Jan's Flol*els 12n5rc2 cotsrlaay 50.00 1J50.00'

Professional Kiiche! exhaust head
5. Fire Extin& 0l/10/03 extinguish. systeE ilsp€cted 220.@

Professioral
Fire Ening, 0l/10/03 snall kilchen hoods clearcd 500.00

Professional
File Extirg. 0ln0/03 lalge kitchE! hoods cl€aied 930.@ l'650.00'

6. Loi{e's 0l/2203 Refrigentor 437.@

Irwe's 0U22/03 Fre€zer, ic€ maker, etc. 655.42 1'W2.42'

Non-folding table, stack
7. Staples 03/06/03 chaiN 785.00

Staples 03/06/03 Non-folditrg tables 935.00 1.720.00r'

Toral Sr02!!41

*Total tralssction aoouot exc€eded individual cardholder's si[gle transaction limit of $ 1,000.



section 6.3 ofthe stale Auditor's Purcbasing cad Poljcies and PI@eduI€s Manual

starcs,

'SlrlEdES! Stdoging is the intentional manipulation ofthe ordering
bil1irg; or paymsnt process in oder to circuEvent the transaction

LimiL Stringing includes:

. splittirlg an invoice for more than the individual tarsaction limit
inlo more than one ransaction.

. couusion with a vendor !o split arl order into sepaE& invoices.

. Stringing of paynents is prclu'biM."

stringing ofinvoices may result in tie circumvention ofhigher education purchasing

prccedEes as well as unauthorized pucbases being paid for with rhe pEchasing cad We believe

these instances ofstdnging occured a8 the r€sult of c€rdboldeB oot rcceiving adequate training io

the use ofthe purchasing card. We firther believe all existiag cardholdeB and lotjust new card

appticants should be rcquired to receive pFchasing cad haining from the State Audiior's ofEc€.

v/e recommend WVSC compty with cbapter 5A" Article 8, Sectioo 9 of the west

Viryinia Code. as amended and establish internal controls !o snswe compliance with Section 6.3

of the Sht€ Auditq's PFchasiog Card Policies and Procedures Manual.

Aaencv's R€f,aonse

1. cLevelatdlnrfians do6 notukewrchaseorders. Thls event w4s not bEhtded

ln the cash sdtsnce rcqu*t

2. BD Mongoualt 888.106 notukepurchqseorder& Thlseeq wqsnollncluded

fut tlte cssh advance requdl

3. Orde6 were not belng strung bat were two separLle Jobs parchosed ftom the

sarne vendor on sqar&e days.



4. WVSC acknowladg$ thlt the ctrdholder slflng thls parchasa

5. Ordcrs were paU ss lavolccd.

6. Orders ,eere not belng strung. Items |9ere purchased on same da! for separcte

Jobs

7. Oldera urere strung togdhef qs the verdot dt6 not accept purchqse orderf,.

Travel-Related Expenses Caarued op Purchaslns Card

Accoditrg to the Dr€ctor ofPurchasing it is the responsibil ity ofonc ofthe two card

coordinators to rwiew the receipb supporting each transaction submitted by the cardholder !o eDsure

each trarsaction is apprcpriate in accordance with the State Auditor's Purchasing Card Policies and

Procedurea Manual. h addition io this contol prccedue, the DiFctor ofl'wchasing lold us tbat she

provides orientation training to lew cardholders. As paft ofthis orientation tcaining the prohibited

u8es oftbe purchasing crrd are discuss€d q/ith the cardholdsr. Tbrough or-u testing of50 purchasing

fansagtions, we determined these conhols werc oot functio[ing propgrly b€c€use we ooted six

trarsactions tltaling $4269.26 which werc tsavel-rclated expeDs€s charyed to the pwchasing card

These haNactioDs are detailed ilr tbe followine table.

Ns,

l.

Veddor

Da)€ In!

Avis RErFA-Car

Avis Rent-A-Crr

Super A&erica

Disley ReservatioDs

BD's Motrgolian BBQ

Detcrlptlon

lodgirg (pqsolal, no rec€ipt)

car le[tal (!erso!al, oo receipr)

car rental (persolal, no recaipl)

Gasoline puchase

Rooo reservations for womsD's
softbau leam (lourDaBeD[)

Diuer - Upward Bouid
pafiicipalts (Colu6bus, OH trip)

Trans
Date

$n4t03

03n4t03

03t25t03

01n5rc3

03t2uo3

0'1t15t02

Amou{t

$ 45.14*

3t.47*

r04.33*

20.73*

76r;15

752.3'7*t

3.

2.

4.



Tmns
DateNa.

5.

Vetrdor

BD's Mougoliatr BBQ

C€dar Poiut Park im2

Enterpris€ R-Ac

Enterprise R-AC

Enlelprise R-A{

Totol

Descrlodotr

Diuler - Upward Boud
participaots (Cohmbus, OH hip)

Ixlch - Upeard Bound
participarts (Colunh$, oH trip)

Sisy vehicle reDlal

8-day vehicle rental

8iay vehicle rental

01/L5t02

01n2n2

$45n3

03 5to3

BrIv03

Amoutrt

752.37'}'

8n.t0'*

308.00r.,

308.@*.*

308.00*'.

M26926

t Reimbused by eEployee.
3t This hansacion was cbaBed to obje$ code 042 hospitality.

*tt This traisaction wa3 charged ro obje{t code 029 vehicle rcntal.

We leaned from the cardholder the payEent made to Dsney Res€rvatioDs was

erroneously charged to his purchasing card by Dirney Wodd The purpose ofthe haDsaction was

to pay a rcom deposit on room reservations for the women's soflball team which traveled to Disqey

World in Florida during March 2003 to pafticipate in a softball toumamenl Dsney would not

accept diner's club so tbe cardholder used his puchasilg cad to payfor the rcom deposiL HoE€ver,

\rben the teall arived in Florids, Disney had already chargod the cardholder's cand for the rcoo

deposit aod would not accept a cash payment to reverse the charyp.

Each year through the Upwad Bould program, WVSC recaives Federal grant mooies

!o fund progama which involve exposing low-incoEe high school studEnts to a college atmosphere.

Part of the plogram involves taking prcgram participants o! a! educational out-of-state field hip

called "Classroom Without Walls" every suomer. Transactions tbree, four and five in tbe preceding

table rclsle !o ole Buch field trip taken by program participautB !o Columbus, Ohio dudng JuIy 2002.

WvSC's Factic€ is !o cbarge meal expeDse3 from these trips to objec cde 042 bospitality rather
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than to object code 026 tsavel. However, we beliwe these expenses should be cbargpd to object

code 026 since these expenses are h'avel related

TraDsactio! eight reflecGd in the table above concems the rcltal of vehicles by the

Physical Facilities Deparunent on beha.lfofother deparhenb. The Direclor ofPucbasing explained

at this time WVSC was undsgoing a fleet rcduction and thus had to ren! vehicles on a short-term

basis to be utrlized by various departments. She further explained smployees usitg those vehicles

did not bave tcavel cads. We believe these exp€$es should have b€en charged to object code 026

travel and trot to object code 029 vehicle rEntal.

seation 6.6 of the west Virginia State Auditor's Puchasing csrd Policies atd

Proc€du€s Matrual shl€s:

"6.6 Reshlcted Items: Payment for the following itEms may not b€

made using the puchasiDg c€rd:

r Alcoho[c Beverages
r Cash Advaaces
r LegPl Sereices
r Firearms
r IDsUI'anca
r Memb€rships
I Tax Repoltable Servic€s
r Telephone/ceU Phone services
r TEvel Relaftd Gasoline
r Tpvel Related ExpeDB€s
r Building kases
r Encumbqed Contracb
r Flowers for individualslpenooal puposes (includilg

fimelals, Secretary's day, birthdays, etc.)

The purchasing card may not be used !o receive cash or cash credits."
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Also, the ShIe of west virginia Expenditue Schedde hstructions define object

codes 026, 029 and 042 as follows:

'!xa!cl-(02oi Reinbulsemetrt for authorized in-state and out-of-
state tsavel expeDses iq accordsnc€ with the Stale TEvel Regulstions
as i,$ued by the Travel Management Office, Dvision of Pnrchasing
Department ofAdministration and other approved travel plals" This
object code is applicable to state emplo''e€s, board m€mbers,
conmiesion nemb€N, cdsultants, conftactols, and studexrts, patieDls,

and imates of state Bchools, hospitals, and instialtioN. Includes

athletic travel. teao atrd sssociated individual travel.

vehlcle Rental (029): Au!o, aircraft (i.e., fixed n'ing ad helicoptsr),
farm equipment (offroad) rental, eanh moving, hauling" and DOH
emergencies for snow/fl ood.

Hospltalty (042): F@4 nonalcoholic beverages aad related
expenses for the reception of guests by a spending agency for a
specific event or filoction rclating to conductilg state business. . ."

Charging zuch travel-related expeDses !o their purcbasing card is misuse ofthe card

by the cardholder. We believe the charging ofthese tavel-rclated expenses outo thepuchasing card

is the result ofcardholdeF not receiving adequate taining in the proper use ofthe puchasing card

We rccommend WVSC comply with Cbapter 5A' &ticle 8, Section 9 of the West

Viryhia Code, as amende4 and establish intemal conhob !o eDsure compliance with Section 6.6

of the State Auditor's Purchasing Card Policies and Proc€d.ures Manual aDd the State of west

Virginia Expeuditure Schedule lostructions.

Agenqv's Rdponse

I. cordhouer uted the cord bt enon Submttted s petT'onal chcck to rclmburre

,or qens6.



2. Canlhouer used the card bt 4n emergen ur. Renlal s vehlcla thqt dld rtot hqve

sufrclent gasfor t p. Cqrdholder blev) that thls was not Qllowed- Sabmfucd rdmbut;ementfor

qerares

3, As dplaben tn thefrn.filtgs, Dlsney charged lhe purcfuslng cud ln enon It

toss to hou lhe r6en atlon onl!.

4. A8 qlaban In the findlagt Upwerd Boand submltun thae qerleg tE

hospilan$.

5. As qlqlned h the fimltng, Upwortl Bound submben th6e qenses a8

hosptalty.

6. Purchaslng canl was used untll Trwel Cqrd N'as l$tted to Phlslctl Fsdutlq.

Card Secrrttv

Dudng fiscal year 2003, as a control over card security the Director ofPurchasing

issued a memo to all cardholders reminding them thal purchasing cards should be k€pt in a s€cure

locatioo at all times. Through our testing of ten cardholderB, we determined this cootrol was not

fuactioning properly since we noted two instances where c€rdholders did not maiataiq their

purchasing card io a secure location and four instances whsre cardholders had not signed the back

of their purcbasing card upon recaipt.

Section 3.5 ofthe State Auditor's Pulchasills Csrd Policies and PrEedures Manua.l

88 tes,

"ecrd-Seesx!ry! The Shle of West Virginia Pwchasing Cad must
be kept secue at a[ times. The individual cardholder ir responsible

for every cba€e that appea$ on bis or her pucbasing card"

Purchasing cads should only be used on seclued intemet sites. A
secured site has a closed lock at the bottlll] ofthc scree!- Eleatsonic

log sheets mst be passwod prutscted- All cardholdeN must sign the

back of thet puchasing card upon receipt."
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without Foperly secudng fteir puchasing car4 a cardholder may allow for the

misuse of their card for unauthorized purcbases or by unauthorized individuals. we physically

inspected each c€rdholder's purchssing card and the location wh€re their card wss maintain€d One

cardholder maintained their purchasing card in an unlocked drawer of fleir d€sk, wbile alother

cardholdEr mFinteined their puchasing card in a locked safe which was accessible by other WVSC

employees who worked in the same office as the cerdholder.

We reconmeird WYSC comply with Cbaptsr 5A, &ticle 8, Section 9 of the West

Virginia Code, as amende4 aod establish internal co!fiols !o ensule compliance with Section 3.5

of the State Auditor's Purchasing Card Policies and Procedures Manual.

Asencv's RdDonse

WWC wU nodfi aU cardhodat otthel! responslbW of canl seadty.

Physlcal Fqcll|des cardholders

West viEinia state College has no control ploc€dule in place !o ensule Physical

Faci.lities csrdholdqs are rcconciling their purcbssilg csrd t'aosactiols on a montbly basis by

completing a log sheet in accordance witl the state Auditor's Purahasing Card Policies and

Procedures Maaual. Though our testilg of50 purcbasing tansactioDs, we detelmilled there was

no cotrtol plocedwe in place. Our testiog indicated I 5 tansactions charged by Physical Facilities

cardholders were not reflected on I log sheet because in each cgs€ the cadholder did not prepare a

log sheet aB required ibemizing monthly traosactions. Ilstea4 aU rcceipts werc forward€d !o the

purchasing card coodinalor and €n!flEd into the comput€rized systsm snd no rcconciliation i8

performed by the cardholder.
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Section 7.2 ofthe State Audilor's Purchasing C€rd Polieies aod Prccedues Manual

states.

'Log:shelE! Each cardholder is required to mnintg in a log sheet (see

appendix 9) contai4ing the dale, vendor mmq ad sn item
descriptioq as weU as the appropriale object code for €ach

expenditure. l.og sheets can b€ computerized or manual and must be
sigaed by both the cardholder and the agency coordinator to indicate
thal a[ sntrics have been reconciled and arc legitimate. Log sheets

must be completed as payments are initiated."

Also, Section 8.1 ofthe State Auditor's I'uchasilg c€rd Policies and Pra€dures Marual st8tes in

pan'

erebgsbs-cgd Xgldlctlelc Each cardholda is rcsponsible
for reconciling his or her stateEent every month. The agenry cord
coordinator is responsible for rcconciling the masttr statement . ."

CardholdeB Dot reconciting their ildividual statemeft evsry month Eay result itr

mauthorized charges b€ilg charg€d !o a cardholder's purchasing card. Upon inquiry ofthe Drector

ofPurcbasing, we were lold Phlsic€l Facilities cadholdeB were not required !o c4mplete log sh€ets

because frey have inquiryaccess into STARS (Small TraDsaction Accounting and Reportirg Systsm)

c/ithin FMS. Genenlly, cardholders reconcile their purchasing card hansactions onc€ a month and

submit this docr:mentation to the purchasing card coordinator for rgconciling t! the maslgr stat€ment

However, due to the volume oftratrssctioDs procesed by Physical Facilities, these cardholders send

their supporting receipts to the puchasing csrd coordinator on a daily basis. Once receive4 the

tss-nsaction information is entered into STARS ard rcconsiled Thus, Physic€l Facilities cffdholders

do not comptete montbly log sheets itemizing their individual purchashg card tcansactions for the

month.



We recommend WVSC complyq'ith Cbapter 5A, Article E, Section 9 of the West

viryinia Code, as amende4 and establish itrtlrnal cootrols to eDsure compliance with Sections 7.2

and E.l ofthe State Auditor's Puchrsins C€rd Polieies and Procedr:res Manual.

Apenqg's Rfsponse

Pbxlcal Fociltta nalntetns a comprehenslee log sheet Each llme one ofthel,

car.Ihouers ls requlred to use thet parchoslnq card an t t-house VC W namber ls Gsslgned ta

the trattssctlotL A purchce rcqulsttlon ls prqarcd b! the cotdhoAer owl IJ qpproved by thdr

supemlsor and by the .Ilrector or d6Tgnea Thae reEtlsltlons are submlfled routbteb, throughow

the month lo purchashg. Th6e tatsactlons are then ett ercd b to STA.RS ss receteed. Physlctl

Fscllftlq have acc4s to STARS on.l hore da ! kttowladge os to rghlch tsnsacdon hqee been

er,lered and rcrondled or dlsputed and ,'hlah ffar&adlons arc qwsltbtg rccondltndotu

ReceMne ReDorts Not PreDsred

During fiscal year 2003, the Director ofPurcbasing issued a memo !o aU cadholdels

reminding them of WVSC's requiFment that a rcceiving rcport must be completed 8!d attached !o

the cardholder's log sheet for commodities oldered by tle cadholder, but not received by the

cardhold€r. In conjunction with this intemal policy, tle DirEctor ofPurcbasing told us thar leceiviqg

reports are subnitted montbly !o the purcbasing d€partm€rf aloDg with any other purcbasing card

documentation Through our testing of50 purchasing traosactiols, we detemined these conkols are

Dot fiErctioning properly because there were ben i!Bt8!c€6 lotaling $6,793.02 where arcceiving rEport

wa8 notprsparcd documenting the commodities received These ictances where no rcc€iving F?ort

was prepared are detailed in the following table.



No.

l.

2.

3.

Verdor

Staples

Staples

Rohma! Lilc Merc subaru

Grainger

craiuger

carolina Door Coltrols

Clroliia Door Controls

5. BollMedical

6. BurdeEe Camping CenEr

7. Staples

8. Star,e Electric Supply

9. IryAC & Induslrial Cont.

HVAC & IndusJrial Cont.

10. I,o]lre's

Lowe's

Total

De5citpdotr

Non-foldi[g table, stack choirs

NoD-foldilg tab16

Module

450 anp fitre (tiao delay)

450 amp ft6e (tixoe delay)

Vo! Dup'rin Exit Devic€

AludinuE door penel teEpered
glasq etc.

Oxygen leg.rtator ta*
Aqua KeE, Aqua sofl Tiirue

Pictue ftam€s, dry eracr
darkers

Metal halide

TeEperabre controk

Logic contlollor

Refrigeralor

Fr€€zer, ice Eaker, etc.

Tmns.
Date

03t06to3

03t06/03

01Bl/03

tinstg2

tonsft2

0ut6t02

oat6n2

@^7t02

1Ul3tg2

t0/I9tt2

09rutt2

taoam

taoao2

0v22t03

0lt2u03

Amoutrt

$ 785.@'

935.00*

2t8.13*

t45.43*

t45.43*

64.56t

889.75'i

105.00.

54.80*

t44.25.

137.41

563.60'

912.244

437.OO.

655.42*

s6.793.02

*This plrchasitrg csrd traosaction was idriated by a cardholder with tho Physical Facilities
Deparheot.

We also noted eight instances lotaling $3,414.42 wherc the cardholder who had plac€d fte oder for

commodities and received the oder for commodities had not sigaed the rcceipt achorrledging

receipt of the commodities.



section8.l.loftheStateAudilofsofficePurchasingCardPoliciesandProcedures

Mafltal states,

'8.1.I Recelvlng Reports:

West Vlryht8 State Audltor's Omce PurchasLrg Card
Procedures for the tEplemeDtqdo! of EB 3034:

When paying for items using the puchasing car4 a receiving report
must b€ prcvided- The receiving r€pon oay be electronic or ma:rual

and must contain the vendor namq description and quaxtity of the

coomodities receivd and a sign€d ackJrowledgment of receipt by
the c€dholder or employee receiving the commodities.
Ifthe cardholder orden, paya for, and receives the commodities, the
purchasing card log sheet will constitute a rcceiving reporl The
csdholder wil sign the invoice or receipt ackqowledging receipt of
the commodities and place the date reoeived in the apFoPrist€
colnDn oo the log sheet If tbe cardholder is reconsiling
electronicaut the receiving repoft may be in at eleshonic formal
However, the cardholder will strll be resporsible for signing the
invoice or receipL

Ifthe cardholder orders slrd pa)B for commodides snd an individusl
other thau the cardholder receives the commodities, the individual
receiving the commodities is responsible for completing a receiving
rcport- The reporr can be pftf€d &om the electrooic rccoBci.ting

software (STARS) and sigred by the peNon receiving the

coDmodities or e maoual receiving rport may be preparcd. Aner
sigtring the rcceivirg report, the peFon receiving the coomodities
must forward it to the cardholder who will place the receiving rcport
rPith the invoice or rweipt for tbe commodities rccaived"

wiftout verifying rEcaipt of commodities with a completed receiving rcport,

cardholde$ may b€ paying vendors for goods not received The DiEctor of Pucha8ing iold us

receiving rgpora are usuauy maintained with the other supporting documentatioo (log sheets,

supporting receiptr" and irdividual 8tatemeno submitbd Eonthly to the Puchasing DEpartuent by

each cardholder. However, we could not l@ate the required rcceiving rcporb for the aforcmentioned



puchas€s amongst the documEntation supporting these tranmctions. Also, the warehouse Esnag€r

with the Physical Facilities Department stated that the cardholders within his department bave not

been iDstructed ofthe requircment to complcte receiving reporls for pulcbss€8 ofcommodities made

with the puchasing card"

We recommend WVSC comply with Chapter 5A, tuticle 8, Sectioo 9 of the West

Virginia Code, as amended, aud establish inlemal conbols to eDsure complialce with Section 8. I . I

of the State Auditor's Purchasing card Polici$ ad Prccodues Maoual.

Asency's Rdporse

T'lrz WVSC rercltlng report has beett cryrcred b! the Stste Audftor's ofrce as a

subslhda cadhouq rccetted bN dU not stgn recclpt

Log Sheets

A$ording to the Drcctor ofPuchssing, it is the responsibility ofone ofthe two c€rd

coordinatols to reconcile eacb cardholder's log sheet aad supportiDg reoeipts 'ginst their individ!8I

stateoeot. Tbrough orll testing of 50 purcbasing tra.Esactions, we determia€d this control was not

firactioning properly because the log sheets supporting l8 t?osactions had not been properly

reconciled- we also noled that in 20 instanc€s the log sheeb had not been signed by the purcbasing

card coordinator certifyilg tlat the log sheet had b€en recorcil€d to the Esster st4temsnl

Sectioo 7.2 ofthe State Auditor's Pulchasiqg c€d Policies ard Proc€dEes Maoual

states m part:

'I.oSsh€etc! Fach cardholder is requir€d to maintain a log sheet

containing the date, vendor Dame, alrd s! item descriptioD, an s'ell ag

the appropriate object code for each expenditue. Log sh€€ts can bs
computerized or malrual a.ud must be signed by both fre cardholder

and the agoncy coordinator t! indicate that all erfries have been

reconciled and are legitimate. . ."
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Also, Section E.1 ofthe State Audilor'B Purchasing Card Policie3 and koceduxes Manual states:

'ercnasfng-Cgfdnecgrc[clqeEg Each cardholder is responst-ble

for reconci.ling his or her sbtement every montb- The agency cerd

coordinalor is rcsponsible for reconciling the master statemenl
hdividual a.od mast€r stafements must be examirled carcfuIly for
billing errors, debits due to erroneous billing, or qedits !o correct a

previously disputed iten The cordholder must comparc tlarsactioDs
appearing on the individual staiemelt with the required log th€€t and

actual receipts.

Each transaction must be marked rwonciled (R), disputed (D), or
carryover (C) on the requircd log sheet

. Reconclled indicztes tba! the hENaction is legitimate, the

cardholder received the goods or services, and the corcct
amomt was charged.

. Itsputed indicates there is a question as !o the validity ofthe
tra-osaation and a dispute has been submitred-

. Carryover iqdicat€s a transaction has @n initiated but hrs not
posted !o the stalement. The tansactioo should be carded

forward to the next month's los sheet and rgconciled
accordingly.

Upon completion ofreconsilement, the c{dholder must forward his
or her doqmentation to the agency pwcbasing card coordinator for
roview. The documentation that must b€ forwarded oay vary fiom
agsncy to agency. Cardholdefs should contact the agency pucbssing
csrd coordinator to det€rmine whEJ doqmentation must be

forqrarded.

Agency purchasing card coordinalors are responsible for reconciling
the masler statemenl This inctudes reviewing all halsactioDs t!
ensure that they are l€itimae aad for ofEsiat stale business' and fiat
all rcquircd d@umentation is presenl"

Since the purchasing card coordinators do not sign the log sheets or properly ns*

the transactions as reconciled dispub4 or carried over, there is no doqmentation that the

purcbasing c€rd c@rdinalor reconcited the tralsaction to the master slBtemenl C€dholders 8re
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responsible for completiqg ald signing their monthly log sheel Either the €mplo)€e's

or the departrnental vice president t.i.tl also sign offon ttre cardholder's log sheet Each cadholder

wiu submit their monthly log sheet, supporting receipts, and i.rdividual statsment !o the Purchasing

Department for fufther prcc€ssing. One ofthe two pulcbasing csrd coordinalors will compare each

cardholdq's individual statemsnt !o their log sheet and supportirg rec€ipts. Once rcconcileq the

puchasing card coodinator staraps their initials on the log sheet certifying the cardholder's log sheet

has been reconciled; however, the purchasing card coordinator who reviewed tbo c€rdholdsr's log

sheet aod supporting receipts does lot usually sign the log sheet as rEquiFd by the State Audiior's

Puchasing Card Polisies and Procedures Manual. Next, the purchasing card coodinabr will give

the necessary information !o the Acclunts Payable Department to allow tbese emplo]'ees !o enter the

relevart halsaction data into STARS.

ws rccolllmend wvSC conply with chrpter 5A, Article 8, Sectio! 9 of the we3t

viryinia code, as amende4 arrd estsblish intemd contols to ensule compliance with SectioDs 7.2

and 8.1 of the State Audilor's Pwchrsing c€rd Policies and Pmcedtlles Mamal.

Agenqv's R€sponse

AU log shee8 arc reconclled to lhe bdhtdnol ststemenl The caordb.dors revtew

Utem and lndlcdz on the log shezt fa . spute hQs to be entqed Shell rctard namberf, wrlaen

on the log sheel hdtrde thd the fiarrss.don hts been revlewed- I4g sheea arc slgned ofrby the

coodtndor e&her b! hqnd rttlcn lnblal or W st&mp.

Reatnclllsdtn oJthe lndtidtat s@etnentto the masterstdemert ls petomed by

STARS rcconclllstlotL WYSC wU have the coor.lhdor slgned the log sh?6, lnsutd of bttlale
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No EospltalltY Form

While documenting preedures we wsre told WVSC requires iB cardholdeE io

complete I hospitality form ia support ofauy hospiality nansactionr chffged !o theft puchasing

card to conhol expsndihEs and comply with the pucbasing card rules and rcgulations. Thir form

is !o be included with the other purchasing card documenation submitted montbly by cerdholclers

to the Purclssiqg Dep€rlleBL We determhed this contol was lot fiEctioning properly during our

testing of 50 purcha si"g tralssctiols (eight ofwhich dealt with hospiblity functiots), because there

werc four instances loreling $3,826.82 where a hospitality form was not compler€d b support the

taNactio!- These four instances sre discussed in detail as foltows:

. A charge of$ 1,900.00 w?s paid to chartwell's on August 16,2002 forproviding abuffet
di.nner for Upward Bound participads;

. A charge of$l,183.32 was paid to the charleslon Msrriott on S€ptember 13,2002 for
providing ao A la Carte dilngl for 38 p€rso[s;

. A cbarge of $165.00 was paid !o Daya lon on FebntNy 21, 2003 for prcviding a

confErence rmm for the holding ofa trainirg cla&s on domestic lg[Iorism; 8ld

. A charye of$578.50 was paid to the ClevelaDd [dieos Ticket OfEce on July I l, 2002
for game tickets for Upward Bound participants.

section 6. I I ofthe state Auditor's Purcbasing Cad Policies aad Pr@edur€6 Maoual

stat€s.

Es$tqUly- Hospitality documentation lIlust r€main consistent
regardless of the method of palmenl A hospitaliry forn (see

Apps[dix 8) is provided for yow convenience. This form is not
lequilee howevsr, the information requested on the form must be
documenbed aud available to the Purcbasing Cad Progmm."
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By not completing a hoQitality form to support hospitatity charges, cqdhold€rs may

not be able !o ju8tiry the pupose of such hospitality futrctioDs. The primary purchasing card

coordinator requires cardholdeG who cbarge hospirality traDsactions io their puchssing card to

submit a signed hospitatity folm along with fheir other purcbasing card dcunenhtion each month.

However, for these four transactiols we s'ere unable to locate s hospiulity form with the other

documentation supporting the transaction.

We recommend WVSC comply with Cbapter 5A, tuticle 8, Sectio! 9 of the West

viryinia Code, as amende4 aod estabtish intemal controls !o elsue compliance with Section 6.1 I

of the State Auditor's Purchasing Card Policies and PIocedrlres Manual.

Aaenqv's Rdponse

When o dquffient of WWC cattnot ute tJtelr purchqslttg cat4 the! Lre rcqahed

to subm& a parchase rcqulslrlon- Il the pareheJe requlslion h&t the nec6sar! lnfomdlon, a

hospltalltyform ls not rc4aben by &esrttcAudltor's ofirz lfthe psyment ls U manuql wsnul

InltlalJ! pqf,mentfor thefirst thrce fndlltgs rtss to be b! manual wanattt, so 4 hosPtultly torrn

was not rc4ube4 sbtce rhe rcqabed lnlormsdon was on the purchase rcqalsttlorL Slaae pafment

was ptucqsed bt Accouna Payable a clw olthe purchase requlsltlon was 4 substhle lm the

hospttsw fonL

Eospt altty fom lor the Clcvebnd Indlons Is nox' otia.hed lo the traero{dorL

ImDroDer RecelDts

According to the Drecior ofPwchasing it i8 the responsibility ofotre ofthe two card

coordinaloN !o rsview the supporting receipts submitted by each c€dholder to eDsure all receipts

meet the criteria ofa prcper receipt, as set forth in tlle State Auditor's Ptircbrsing Card Policies and
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Plocedules Manual. Through our testing of50 purchasing tralsactioDs, we determined this control

was Dot fuctioning properly because we noted eight ilstsrlc€s totaling $ I 5,825.89 where therc u'as

an imprcper rcceipt suppofting a purchashg card tsarNaction. These instances ofimpropsr rec€ipts

are detailed i! the foUowine table.

Ne. Vgndor

Pure Cormtry

The Cold Spot

Profe€sional FirE
Exiti!&

Pofessional Fire
Exitin&

Professiolal Firc
Exiring

DeU Merketilg

ConteEporary
Gallerie6

ContempoIary
Galleries

Days I-nD

Staple6

McGEw-Hill

McCrraw-Hill

Mccraw-Hill

McGEw-Hill

McGraw-Hill

McGaq-Hil

McG€w-Hill

Tmns
Dato

0r/10/03

0u2.4t03

u2nuo3

t)J20t03

o2r2lrc3

$to6n3

o\t10to3

03/r0/03

03t10to3

03notoS

03/10103

03/10/03

03tr0t03

Dqcrlpdon Amotrnt

Delta bla*ets, Alpba blanket4 Ooega
$ 353.17i

2.

4.

5.

'1.

l. 10/31/(2 blankets, etc.

Hot \vings for ROTC lab (show of
1U14n2 appr@iatioa duing awards c€Iemony)

Kitchen exlaust head exlinguish. systom
0t/10/03 iisp€cted

0l/10/03 Smallhtchc! hoo& cleaned

?9.95.

220.@.t

l4rge kilchen hoods clea[ed

Iadrude laplop compde!

Office fumitrlre for vP of Shtded
Affairs offices

office fitmituF for vP of Student
Affairs offices

Tmidtrg class oa dodesric tenorim

NoD-folding tablog

Textlooks for bokstore

Textbooks for bookstore

Textbooks for bookstore

Toxtbooks for bookstore

Texrbools for bookslore

TextbookB for bookstor

Textbooks for bookstore
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500.00'*

930.00*3

2286.0O,r

r,660.0s*

1,8E8.12*

165.00.

93s.00r,

r,125.00c

24125'

1,839.60.

1J30.75'

64.00'

900.00t

184.00.



No.

E.

Vepdor

Erreerise R-Ac

E eryriss R-A{

Entsrpdse R-A{

Total

Tmns.
Date De3crlpdop

03/15/03 Siay vehicle rcntal

03/15/03 Siay vehicle rental

03/15/03 8{ay vehicle rental

Amount

308.00*

308.00.,

308.00*

$ 15.t25.89

*Supporting receipt shows balarce due; lot mrrked paid or paid by credit crrd
.*There was no receipt on fils t! srpport this tralsacrio!.

stales,

Section 7.1 ofthe State Audiior's Puchasi[g card Policies aod Procedures Matrl.la]

'ts9e9b18! All itenized receipt must be obtaioed for each transaction
plac€d on the card. A receipt Eust contaio cefiah s?€sific
information alxd meet certain conditions:

Receipls must be it€mized and include a description, uait cost,
qualtity, ad lotal cost for each item. Use of 'Misc€llatreous" or
'Merchandise" is not a$f,ptuble.

Receipts mu$ show !o balance due or be marked ?aid"

The following Inay serve as a receipc detailed cash rcgister
rcceipt rrhich states the name of the vendor, ao itqnized invqice
ildicatiDg that itx,as paid by credit card, or au itsnized rcceiviog
rc?ort that indicales price per iteE and lotal amount paid

A leceipt must have an indication that the payment was by credit
c€rd. A reference on the r€ceipt such as 'sredit card" or
'bwchasing card" is acceptable.

AI r€ceipts should be kept in cbronological order by date of
purchase."
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By not maiotainiag proper receipts !o support purchasing cad fiE-nsactions, WVSC

may not be able to Bubstslrtiate pEchases made werc for ofEsial Stafe busiqess. cadholders are not

ensuring vendors are providing them with the appropdale rcceipt which meets the aforementioned

sritst'i8 rY[en making purahases s'ith thei pwchasing c€rd-

We recommend wvSc aomply with Chapter 5,A, Article 8, Section 9 of the west

viryinia Code, as amende4 and establish iqtemal contsols io eDsure comptance with section 7.1

of the State Auditor's Purchasing Card Progran Pol icies and Preedr:res Manual and obtain proper

rcc€ipts fo! items pEchased.

Agenc.v's Rdponse

I. h vokcshoau hsee beznst4npedpou WAccouna Pclsblewhen rhef rctdtd

eerifcdlon trom the vmdor ol the chotged procased.

2. onl! rqelpttholverdor could provlda cadholder shoau haee slgned re.cdpl

3. Purchose oder had been st4mped ba| the rccdpt shouw have been slgned.

4. Involce shouw hsee beett st4mped paid b! Acctuna P6!4blewhst the! recdYe.d

vertfrcotlon lron lhe eendor of the crrsged prccdted.

5. Ineolceshouu have bezn stanpedpuu byAccouna Puyqblet'hat they rcsetved

vqTfrcdlan lrom the eettdtr otthe charged procdsed.

6. Vetdor supplkd confrmdlon ofcharged. RecelPt shouu hqYe been slgned

7. It|olce should have becn stampetpold by Accoa&b Polablewhst they retdven

verlfrtatl fum the wndor of the charyed prccessed-

8. Cafll had been used to rent vehlcles reqalred to be rented fute tt the redacdot

oJ college vehlcle flzet TrcveI card hqd not been l$uen b Phlslcol Fs.4lltl6 N thd dme Paid

w6 ,at stLmped on the rc@W by the veulon



Porchaslne Card Coordlnators Also Cardholderu

West Vfuginia state cotlege hss no conhol procedue in place !o mo[ilor a-qd

Econcile puchases made by the cad coodinatlrs 'si!g the puchasing carcl our test ofcardholdeG

confirmed there wss no control ploc€dllle in place because we noted both pucbasing cad

coordinators were also cardholdeE. The Drector of Pnrchasing is the primary puchasing cad

coordi[ator for wvSC while the Pulcbasing Assist8rt Itr serves as the back up plrchasiog card

coordirutor. The State Auditor's Handbook states thst the card cordinator is responsible for

nonitoring and oveneeing an agency's purchasilg cad proglam to ensllle that key cootrols are in

plac€ to prcvent misuse; also dre coordinalor is rcsponsible for reconciling the mast€r stalement as

well as assuring tbat each traDsaction is for official Stare bwiness. We do not believe thaf a

coordinator ca! monitor ald overs€e her ocm puchas€s.

Thsre shouldbe segegafion ofduties between a coordinatoraod csdholdE[. Thelack

of segregafion of duties between fte coordinator al]d csrdholdq could rcsu.lt in pEchasing card

ransactions being performed in noncoopliance with the Stats Auditor's Purchasing Card Policies

and Procedues Manual because the coordirumr would b9 monitoriog her ow! traDsactioDs. The

Director ofPurchasing told us the main reason she axd the PEchasing Assishnt Itr are cardholders

is due !o fteir being rEsponsible for making pulchas€s for those departmente q'ithin WVSC which

have small budget-s or no budgets al all.

we recoEmend wvSC comply witb Chapter 5A, Article E, Section 9 of the West

Virginia Code, as amende4 and establish intemal conhols !o eDsure thele is a segregation ofduties

betwcen purcb.asing csrd coordinator and cardholder.
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Asenq's Rdponse

The two coordlnat46 h6ve controls ond llmtted use oflhe cqds.

No Coordlnator Aqthorlzatlon Form

According to the Drector of Puchasing for We3t Viryioia State college (WVSC) as

primary card coordi.nator, it is her respoDsibitity to ensure a Coordinator Autlorization Form is

completed when there is a cbange h card cordinators. She also stated thar a cardholder agreement

was naintained on file for each cardholder.

During our test of csrdholdeN we determined thi-s control !i'48 lot fimctioni[g

properly because the Dircctor of Purchasing was unable to provide us with the c@rdilator

Authorization Form for the Purcbasing Assistant Itr who sere€s as the backup coordinstor.

Section 2.1 ofthe State Audiior's Purcbasilg card Policies and Procedurcs Menusl

states,

'D€shcdg!-gf]lge!9.lssrdhctoE Each agency's chief fiscal
omcEr or desigaee will Berve as the agsncy purcbasing card

coordinator. An ageocy oay have multiple coordinatoN. Any
change in agency coordinalors must be preceded by a Coordirator
Authorization FoIm (sse Appendix l) to the Purcbasing Card

Prcgran-"

without a Coodinator Authorization Form oo file, we are tmable !o determine ifthe

backup card coordinator is qualified !o perforu the necessary functions of a purchasirg card

coordinaror as required by the State Auditlr's Purchasing card Policies aud Pmcedwes Manual.

The backup purcbasing cad coordinator has been a card coordinator for WVSC since June 1998.

The Drector of Purchasing bold us the state Auditor's Offico did not requirc her to complete a

Coordinator Autborization Form for the backuo coordinaJor. Howevsr, she sert a letlEr to the Shte
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Audiior's Offic€ designating this Puchasing Assist€lt m as the backup puch"siflg cad coodiutor.

A listirg of pwchasing card c@rdinators obtained from the Stale Auditor's Ofnce did ligt this

employee as one ofthe two designate.d card coordinalor8 for WVSC.

our test of cadholders indicaJed the cootlol regarding cardbolder 8glcem€nb q,8s

not firnctioning properly b€c€use IwvSC was unable !o provide us with a copy of a cardholder

agreement folm for ole of the ten cadholders included i! our tesl As a result, we are ulable bo

detemine whethsr this cardholdq is ao aufhodzed user and as a cardholder ifshe undersrands her

responsibilities and agrees to adhere t! the Stat€ Auditor's Ptuchasing Card Policies and Procedues.

Section 3.3 ofthe Stat€ Audi[or's Ptucbasins Card Policies 8nd Procedures Maoual

stal€s,

'The Cadholder AgreelI]ent FoIm acknowledges that the cardholder

bas bad adequate laining understands the Purchasing Card Policies
ard Pr@edures, alxd acc{pts rcsponsfuility for compliaoce with the

Puchasing c€rd Policies and Procedures. All applicants are required
!o sign a c€rdholdq AgreEment Form before cord i.ssuana€.

Purchasing card applications will not be processed urless
accompanied by a Cardholdo Agre€Naent Form. The agEncy
purcbasing card coordinator is required bo m,intein a copy of the
Cardholder Agreement Fom."

We rccommend WVSC comply with Chspte! 5A, tuticle 8, Section 9 of the west

Virginia code, as snende4 and establish inlemal conftols to ensure compliance with Sections 2.1

and 3.3 ofthe state Audilor's Puchasing Card Policies and Procedures MaDuaL

AgenE's Rqponse

,14/SC do6 hqve docttm@,tdon for the back-up cootdbtstor. VVSC wlU hove

du pucde docunebldlon prcpued

WYSC does nor hate sn ogeernqt on flgfor one of the cardhou&. Wl/Sc wW

hqve dapllxste doclrmetttstlon prE ared.
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Carilholder Erroneously Issued Two Purchaslns Cards

west Virginia State College has no contol in place !o eusule that ody cardhol<ler

applicants are issued a purcbasing card and only one card is issued to each @plicant. Our test of

cardholders co!firmed therg wss no coltlol Foc€dure i! place because we noted one of ten

cardholders had erron€ously been issued two purchasing cards by the state Auditor's Office. This

csrdholder s€rves as the \rafehouse rnFnFger assigned !o the Physicel Facilities Departueft One

purchrsing card is m' inra i ned in his walle! while the otherpurchasing card is maintained in a locked

safe within the Physical Faeilities offic€s. The puchasilg card mainraited ia ths locked safe is

acce$ible by other €mployees within Physical Facilities.

Section 3.5 ofthe Stale Auditor's Purahasing Card Polici6 8nd Proc€dltles Maoual

statgs,

"ggtd-gcsldl!! The State of west Virginia Pucbasing c€d must
be k€pt secure at aI tiEes. The individual cadholder is lespoDsible

for every cbarge thar appeaF on his or her purcbasing card
Purchasing cards should oDly be used on secued intemst sites. A
secured site bas a closed lock at the bofiom ofthe screen- Electronic
log sheets mst be password protected. All cardholdeB must sign the
back oftheir puchasirg card upon receipt -

without properly secudng their purchasing cs!4 a cardholder may sllow the nisus€

oftheir csrd for uoauthorized purchases tbrough card delegation by other wvSC eDrployees. During

the fall 2001, it was brcugbf to the atlention of WVSC'S pdmsy purchasing card coordinator that

a listing of all existing WVSC cardholdeB and then cad ouobers was possibly exp$€d !o

unauthodzed acce$ when Ieft on the hard drive ofa desbop computer which was exposed bo a virus.

As a precaution and io prevent unauthodzed aacess to cadholder names aad numbers, tle primary

pwcbssiry card coordinator had atl WVSC puchasing cards cancelled and new purcbasing cards
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issued to c€rdholden by the Stale Auditor's Office. However, the Sbte Auditor's Office

eFoneously issued two pEchasing cards !o the aforementioned warehouse malager. We believe the

one purchasing card maintained in the safe ar the Physical Facilities offices should b€ immediately

caocelled so as !o Fevent misuse ofthe card through card delegation by other Physical Facilities

employees with access !o lhe safe.

We recommend wvSC comply with Chapter 54, Article 8, Section 9 of the West

Virginia Code, as amende4 and €stablish inlemal controls to etrsure compliance with Section 3.5

of the Stete Auditor's Purchasbg Card Policies at1d Procedules Manual.

Asenc.v's R8ponse

The ea lholder t*at wss tsrud t,,o parchasbt{ car& hos datroyed one of the

cards attd hqs sabmlaad s malntenarce tor card concellaltrL

Noce: A vllus had 64cked severuI computcra at wr/SC, as a precqudon, WTSC hod the

purchashgcar.ls @rczllpL ltwaswtconitmedthsltlteeompaler ho&sTng cheparchslr,g cards

lrtformatlon had thz vlrus. AA compae6 bt the purchaslng area are paseeord protcded.

Purchashe cerd Trapsactlons Ctarged to wrotre obJect code

Accoding io the Director ofPuchtsing, it is the responslaility ofoBe ofthe tc,o card

coordinators to reconcile each cerdholder's log she€t and supporting receipts against their itrdividual

statement to ensllle compliance with all applicable rules and regulations. Tbrcugh our testilg of50

purcbrsing traDsactions, \r'e determined tiis conhol waa not fimctionilg property because there were

three trarsactions lotaling $843.94 which werc charged to the improper object code. These

transactions are detailed in the following table.
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N!.

2. Sholllnc

Correal
ObJect
Code

036

MO

Tmng
Dc&

WroDg
ObJect

Amouut Cods

L

Vendor

Robrn n Linc Merc
Subaru

Decrlpdon

0lBl/03 Module $2lt.l3

4 ca3es of diet popsi for r@le
10/06/02 i! con€sion $and 21.16

Catered lEcbeon for s[dents,
faculty and s@tr, ftie!& aad
supporters for signing ofmeno
of underatandiDg befireen
WVSC aDd WV Division of

l1/07l02 Tourism &.65

s843.94

Weui[gton's at
3. Scarlet Ctaks

Total

u2

The State of west vtginia Expendihrc Schedule loshuctions define object codes

020, 034, 036, 040, 042 and 054 as fouows:

'!.Ese-E4cnsc1041Those supplies that are normally used i! tbe
operation of au office ard are primarily considered expendable in
lature, e.g., letterhea4 copy Bachine paper, toner, photographic fillr,
magazine subssriptions, books and periodicals, cs$sett€ iEpes, er4.

Sorage charges for office file documents.

C:lotilng. Household ard Recreadotral Suppu€ (034): Articl$ of
clothing purchased or rented for state employ€es, imates and
patients, such as uniforEst tirens, blankets, and material purchased

for r€pai and maintenaoce ofthe above. Household supplies irclude
itons purchased for clerning lautrdering, deicrgpnts, di8idectants,
ligl$ bulbs" gfibage cans, trash bags, etc. Any expenditurEs for
athletic or recreational supplies which are not specifically included in
any other object code.

vehlcle Operadng Emense (03O: For vehicle opsrating expens€s

includiog helicopter and fixed wing aircraft Gasolioe, oil, ge€se,
milor repafs such as headlight rptacement, tte rcpair, and wheel
alignmenL
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Merchardlee for RBale (040): Those itlms purchased for the
pwpose ofresale, e.g., food, candy, souvenin, etc.; i4 places such as

student unions, Btale parks, book store, collegp cafeterias; compute!
paper at IS&C; Bupplies purcbased by Prisoo Industries.

Eospttalft.v (M2l: Foo4 noralcoholic bevenges and related

expenses for the rec€ption of guests by a spending agency for a
specific event or fiEction relating to conducting stale bushess...

Computer Slppue3 (054: Liles, csblg connector, packaged

aomputer softwarc atrd licens6 0ess tba! $1,000 each), and other

computer supplies (does not include compuler publications) for use

in the omce.-

By charging tansactions to the wrong object code, cardholders may be charging

unalthorized purchases (such as restricted ilems) to thet pucbasing csd. Cardholders charged

these traDsactioDs to the rvrong object code when the purchase was made.

we recoEmend Wvsc comply with Chapter 5A, Afiicle 8, Sectio! 9 of the West

Virginia Code, as amende4 atrd establish intemal controls to eNrswe compfialrce with the State of

west Virginia Expsnditure Schedule lostustions.

AgenE's Rdponse

I. Dqtqenw enor. conectctl W E-ra-E E486174 Apr 11,2003.

2 Ead lnconect obJect cotlc on log shea- Coordlttdor dU conecl whert

rcvlewtttg.

3, Ddt entry enon Conectel by E-roE E479820 Fc.bruary 24,2003.

Purchare of Internet Servlce

Accordilg to the Director of Purcbasing, she Fovidcs oriqdation tcainiDg to !e$'

cardholdeN. As part of this orientation training, !o e[slle the card i8 used only for authorized

purcbaseq the prohibited uses of the pr]Ichtsing card are discussed with the cardholder. We
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determined tbat this control was not functioni[g Foperly b€cause dudng a general review of

traDssctio[s, we Doted tbat one c€rdholder bad six fiansactioDs paid to AOL onli4e 8€F.ice totaling

$5 I 2.20. West vuginia Statc Unified Netwo q Operational DiEctive 2000-02 from the Govemor's

OfEce of Tecbaolory state6,

'I! coDforma[ce with the legislafion creating the Office of
Tecbnoloryand in order to achieve operational objectives oftlp West
vi€inia State Unified Network (wvSUN), the following dircctive
is issued.

All State of West Vtginia agencies thal use lltemet cspabilities
including, but not limit€d !o, WWw acce$!, web page servers, and

electronic mail (e-rnail) servers, shall use those sereices which are
clrrcntly provided by the State tbrough WVSUN (IS&C and
wvt{ET). These services wsre develop€d by and are supported by
the stat€ for state agencies. Ifthe sereic€s requted are Dot available
thrcugh WVSUN al thc time ofa request, wvSlIN providers shall be
given the right offiFt refi$al. State agEtrcies, however, have the
optiotr of having their web Pages developed by IS&C or qualified
vendors.

The pupose of this dLective is to establish a shndard for ilsurglrc€
of the rctwork idegrity alxd to provide economy of sc€le for stale
governmqrl

This WVSUN Opemtiolal Directive is in effect as of January 28,

2000."

West Viryrnia State CoUege nay be puchasiug services tbat are trot n€ce$saqf

bscause they are provided tbrcugh wvsltN. According to the Dilector of Purcbasing this

cardholder had qrorcously signed up for AOL wbile making an online purcbase. She firrther stated

these cbs€es bad beetr disputrd and subsequetrdy taken offby BB&T, with the exception of one

charge. Further rcview of the c0rdbolder slatements for the study period indicated clEdits totaling

Me1.40 had b€sn posted to the cadholder accounl A lotal of$512.20 was initially charged !o the

accounL for a difelence of$47.80 that remains rmrcsolved.



Iir'e recommend WVSC comply with chapt€r 5A, Article 8, S€ction 9 of the west

Virginia Code, as amende4 and establish intemal controls to snsure compfiance crith the Governor's

OfEce ofTecbnology Policy Directive No. 2000-02.

Asencv's R6ltonse

The ca houcr dldnot lntentlonall! slgn upforAoL Each month U,e chsrgewss

tllspuud.

Cardholder Tralnhs

west virginia state college bas no contol in place !o ensure all cardholdsrs receive

proper tcaining from the State Auditor's offc€ in the prop€r use ofthe ptEcbasiog cad- Our test of

csrdholders confirmed therc was Do aonbol procedwe in place bgcause we wE|e utable lo deteruirr9

whethEr eight often cardholdeF had received cardholder hainiag ftom the State Audilor's office.

The agency does lot mairtain a record of which cardholders have affsnded tlsining sessions

,conducted by the State Audiior's Offica. We were provided a listirg by the State Audilor's Omce

ofall cardholders who havercceivedtraining from the Stale Audilor's ofEce since November 2001.

However, each oftbe previously moioned eight cardholdeB were i$sued thetpuchrqing c€rd prior

to this ti4e a!d, thus! were not ircluded on the tisting.

Section I I.0 oftle Stale Auditor's Pucbasing Card Policies and Procadues Manual

address€s ftaining as follows,

"The Purchasing Card Prograo is available io provide haining to sU

cardholdeB aod coordilato$. Trainit1g provided by the Purchasing
Card Progran ir mandatory for all oel' applicents. It is the agency

coordinator's rcsponsibility to ensure tbat cardholdeF have Eceived
fte rcquircd haining."
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Also, Section I I .3 of the State Auditor's llfcbasing Card Policies and kocedues Malual sta!e6,

A[aE&Uy-TIgb@f C€rdholder tsaining is conducted montb.ly and

is open !o existing csdholdere ald new purchasing cgld applicants.

Tbese faining s€ssions ofer basic instruction on the Purchasiug c€rd
Policies and Procedures. Contact the Purabasing Cad Program !o
enroll in training."

Without the proper training a cardholder may misuse their purchasing card for

pu+oses not authorized by the State Auditor's Pwcbasing Cad Policies aad Procedures Manual.

The DLeclor ofhuabasing wVSc's pdmary puchasing cad coordinalor, told us these cadholdels

may or nay Dot have received cardholcler haining from the Sbte Auditor's Office. However, she

stated aU csdholders recaive orientation tnining from her upon being issued with a purchasing csrd

We recommsnd WVSC comply with Cbapter 5A5 tuticle 8, Section 9 of the West

Vfginie Code, as amende4 and establish intemal controls to Ensure compliance with Sections I I .0

ald 11.3 ofthe Stale Auditor's Purchasine c€rd Polioies aod Procedues Maoual.

Aeenqg's Rdponse

L ls n4ttdctory thd sll ptospecttve cardhouen ofrend Slslc Aud tr's Ofrce

fualnhg. It hQt been retommended $r the Stale Aadttor's ofice that once thdrinal audt ls

compLte, aU VVSC ca lhouers rccebe thelr trob lng.

Coples Not Retelned of trIMS Cover Sheets

west viryinia. State College has no control in ploce to ensure copies of FIMS cover

Sheets with authorized sigDaturEs are meint"ined on file- Our test of pwchase transactioDs

coDfirmed there was no confiol Focedure in place because s'e werc unable to detsmine who signed

the FIMS cover sheets authorizing payment for ben monthly paym€nts made !o the purchasing card

vendor. Therefore, we wsre unable to determire that a s€gregafion ofduties exist€d in that the card
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coordiulor, who is s cardholder helselfand has siglafue authodty on these FIMS cover sheets, w€s

Dot the pelson who approved the paymeot of the transactions.

Sectiotr I 2. I ofthe State Auditor's Purchasing c€rd Policies aod Procedurss Manual

srar€s m part,

". . . A nonilodng syst€n must be in place so that if the puchasing
cad coordinator is a cadholder, bis or her dircct supervisor rwiews
and approves all Fa$action appeafing on the coordinator's

Pwcbasingcard..."

We sre unable to deternine if a segregation of duties exist€d for len months of

payments because we arc unabte !o identify the person approving payment due to the lack ofao

authorization signature on the FIMS cover sheeL We believe a good system of iltemal controls

would not permit the cad coordinator, wbo is also a cardholder, !o sulhorize the payEetrt ofthe

rnsster statement Accordilg to the Direclor ofPwchasing (primary purchasing card coordinator),

onc ofthe followi[g employees wil usualy sign the FIMS cover Sheets apFoving psyment ofthe

master statsment: DiEctor of Fiscal AJfairq Dircclor of Budget, or Senior Accolmtant.

We recomraend WVSC coEply witb Chapter 5A, Article E, Sectioa 9 of the West

viryinia Code, as amende4 and establish intemal controls to elsule compliance with Section I 2. I

ofthe State Auditor's Pwchasing C€d Policies and Procedures Matrual.

Asencv's R4sDorLJe

copl6 ofFnvIS Covet She6 are retdned. VYSC dod not n4kc copl6 of coeer

shee8 aler shnafrlrf5"
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Pavment of State Sales Tax

Accordirg !o the DiEclor of Purchasing, she provides orientation training to new

cardholderr. As part of this orienradon trainiog, the prohibited uses of the purcbasing card are

discussed with the cardholder. The Dircclor of Purchasing also srakd rh'r it is the resPorsibilry

ofone of the two card coordinators to rcconcile each cardholder's log sheet and supporting rcceipts

against their individual stat€ment. Tbrough our testhg of50 pwchasing hsnsactions, we determined

these control Focedues w€f,e not fimctioning properly becaure there was one inshrce whsre Statr

sales tax of $9.00 was cbarged as part of the total alrount p8id to one vendor. The back up

purchasing card coordinalor lold us the cardholder had not formally disputed the Staf€ sales tax

charged which would rcquirc the vetrdor to qedit the c€rdholder's accouDt for the disputed amoulL

Section 6.9 ofthe Stale Auditor's Purcbssing Card Policies snd Procedues Maoual

stat6,

'T3dExenDqCElst The State of west Virginia is tax exempt aod

should lot pey tax to in-state vendoc. -Tax ExeDPt " as well as the
agency's bx ex€mpt number is printed on the card- The cardholder
is requirEd to Fovide the vendor with a copy of the agency's tax
exempt ceftificate. Cardholdels should remind vendols the State of
West Virginia i8 tax exempt before initiating a paymenl"

Also, Section 9.0 ofthe shte Auditor's Puchasing Card Policies atd Pro€edlres Manual stal€$ in

pan,

Ussled-Itcllc-lf a charge of tax i8 greater rhan five dollars, the

cerdholder must aontact the vendor and rcqu6t that the tsx be
q€dited to the card- If*le vendor is unwilling !o coopelate, a dispute
form should be filed with the Purchasing Cad Program. . - ."
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By not co!firming the itemized purhas€ price with a vendor prior !o initialing a

tra$actioq csrdholders rnay be cbarggd by vendors for uaaecessary or erroneous cbalges. The

purcbasing card coordinatq was urable !o provide us s'ith a dispule form documenting where the

cardholder bad fornally disputed this enoneous charge.

We recommend WVSC comply with Chapter 5An Article 8, Section 9 of the West

Virginia Code, as ameode4 and establish irtemal co[trols to ensure conptiance with Sections 6.9

and 9.0 of fie stat€ Audilor's Puchasing card Policies and Procedues Manual.

AserrE's Rqponse

WVSC does not submfi dbpulqloraE- The cardholder ls raponslbleforpcymea

otthe rox- The cqrdhouer repold tle tG.
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STATE OF WEST VIRGINIA

OFFICE OF TEE LEGISLATIVE AI]DITO& TO WTT:

L Thedford L Sharklin, cPA Director oftbe I€gislsJive Post Audit Division' do

hereby certify that the rqort appended bereto q'as made tmdef my dircction and suPsrvisio!' under

the provisions of the West Viryinis code, Chapter 4, Article 2, as amende4 and tbat the s€me is a

tlue and coneat copy ofsaid rcporl 
_, t 0

civEtr urder my h8trd tu, 3 
u dav orJ\AAt'l)vr'lAJ 2oo3'

I-egislative Post Audit Dvision

Copy forwarded to the Seqet€ry ofthe Dspartment of Admi.oishation to be filed ag

a public record Copies forwarded !o West Vhginia Stale College; Govemoq Atlomey General;

State Audilor: and, Director of Fitrmce DivisioD, Dspartment of AdministatioD-

L. Sh'nklin, CPA Director
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